Mutational analysis of the double-stranded RNA (dsRNA) binding domain of the dsRNA-activated protein kinase, PKR.
The interferon-induced, double-stranded RNA (dsRNA)-dependent protein kinase, PKR, is an inhibitor of translation and has antiviral, antiproliferative, and antitumor properties. Previously, the dsRNA binding domain had been located within the N-terminal region of PKR and subsequently shown to include two nearly identical domains comprising residues 55-75 and 145-166. We have undertaken both random and site-directed, alanine-scanning mutagenesis in order to investigate the contribution of individual amino acids within these domains to dsRNA binding. Here we identify 2 residues that were absolutely required for dsRNA binding, glycine 57 and lysine 60. Mutation of 2 other residues within the domain (lysine 64 and leucine 75) resulted in less than 10% binding (compared to wild type). We have also identified a number of other residues that influence dsRNA binding to varying degrees. Mutants that were unable to bind dsRNA were not active in vitro and possessed no antiproliferative activity in vivo. However, dsRNA binding mutants were partially transdominant over wild type PKR in mammalian cells, suggesting that binding of dsRNA activator is not the mechanism responsible for the phenotype of PKR mutants.